Sunday April 29th 3.30pm : Recital of Arias for Coloratura Soprano

“Poppadoms & Promises” Gala -Saturday June 9th at 8pm, Holy Trinity Church
Tickets €25 (or €5 for just the Auction and dessert)
from Karen de la Tour (karendlt@yahoo.com) or
Julie Tavé (julietave@gmail.com or 06 73 08 13 80).

Fanny Fossier, Soprano, accompanied by Joan
Bauman on piano, sings favourites such as the Bell
Song from Lakmé (Delibes), the Queen of the Night
from The Marriage of Figaro (Mozart), Caro nome
from Rigoletto (Verdi), Adèle's Laughing Song from
Die Fledermaus (Johann Strauss, Jr.), Juliette's Waltz
Song from Romeo & Juliette (Gounod) etc.
Saturday May 26th 8pm : Messiah Evening

Before the event, participants pledge various
“promises” which will be auctioned off on the
night, all proceeds going to the Access Fund.

The very best solos from the
Messiah sung by Holy Trinity
Church soloists, finishing in a Grand
Finale where everyone - soloists
and audience - will be invited to
join together in singing the
Hallelujah Chorus. Joan Bauman
soprano, Jonathan Halliwell tenor, and Robert Manterfield bass, with Eric Arnal
organ and Special Guest Tim Rarick piccolo trumpet. Come along, one and all,
and “Sing in and Ring in” Trinity Sunday the next morning! The concert will be
followed by a celebratory vin d’honneur in the church hall.

What can I offer?

Saturday June 23rd 7.30pm : Peter & the Wolf

All ideas for “promises” are welcome, each pledge should be worth at least €5.
Some ideas for pledges you can maybe offer include: an airport taxi-ride, a
commissioned painting, a week in a holiday home, tennis, computer, DIY or chess
lessons, a meal for two at home or in a restaurant, sport or events tickets, a
special bottle of wine, babysitting, dog-walking, gardening, car-washing etc. Or
ask your tennis coach, pony club, dance teacher etc. to donate a lesson (in return
for free publicity at the auction!).

A
theatre
production
adapted
from
Prokofiev's beloved orchestral masterpiece, featuring
children and adults from Holy Trinity Church. Come
and discover this delightful re-enactment where
Huntsman (Olaf) finally nabs that pesky Wolf! With
musicians from the congregation playing instruments
for this unique performance, Joan Bauman as the bird plays flute,
Jonathan Halliwell as the cat on saxophone, Samantha Jones as Peter plays
violin, and Eric Arnal on piano. Narrated by Jonathan Halliwell.

A truly sumptuous Indian feast, with specially
imported Cobra beer, or a glass of wine, with
sounds, scents and costumes of India, followed by
an Auction of Promises.
What is an Auction of Promises ?

Please help us make our Catalogue a veritable treasure trove of “promises” with
your offer(s), even if you won’t be there on the night.
For more information, or to pledge a “promise”, contact Nigel Bartram
(nigel.bartram@dbmail.com) or Nancy Huguet (nancy78600@gmail.com or
06 64 18 32 34).

All of the above will be held at Holy Trinity Church, Maisons-Laffitte.
There will be a retiring collection towards the Access Project after each concert.

